
SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS Bookings 
Essential

POOL PARTY PACKAGES

OPENING HOURS

A $50 deposit is required to secure booking. Balance of
payment is due on the day of the party.

Party times between 12pm-3pm (for waterslide usage). 

Parties will only be cancelled due to pool closure for
lightening. We do not cancel due to rain. 

Parents/Guardians are responsible for all guests being
picked up by an appropriate adult on conclusion of
party. No party guest are to be left in the centre
without an adult.

Any problems/issues created by the party must be
resolved by parent/guardian with the assistance of
lifeguards.

All persons entering the pool must pay admission fee,
as either a swimmer or spectator. Please advise your
guests before the day to save any confusion at the gate
(this does not include the paid party guests). 

All centre rules apply to party guests

Trading hours vary throughout the year.
Please visit our website for further

information. 

3 Aquatic Close, Salamander Bay,
NSW 2317

 
Ph: (02) 4981 2848

 E: tomareeac@belgravialeisure.com.au
 

www.tomareeac.com.au 

CONTACT US 

Tomaree
Aquatic Centre

Tomaree
Aquatic Centre

@tomareeaquatic

All children and adults must follow waterslide
rules and lifeguard’s directions at all times. All
party guests are the responsibility of parents or
guardians, and must be supervised at all times.
Young Children may need to use program pool
and may not meet waterslide restrictions.

PARTY TERMS AND CONDITIONS

C: 56654
 



Sit back, relax and
let us take the

hassle out of your
next birthday party

and function! 

Fully inclusive catered pool party

2 hrs of aquatic fun (during slide hours)
Pool entry for party guests
Waterslide access
Party food and drinks
Party bags
Icy poles

2hrs duration (including slide) 
Pool entry for party guests 
Waterslide access 
Use of BBQ and under cover areas, Booking
recommended to reserve BBQ area

Children 5yr and under must be
accompanied by an adult
Deposit $50 for Fully Catered Party
7-day cancellation for Fully Catered Party
Water Slide are only available during
summer season

 
 
 

 
 

 

Self Catered Pool Party 
$15 p/guest, min 10 guests

$26 p/guest, min 10 guests

Things to note:

CATERED POOL PARTY CATERING OPTIONS

Bookings Essential. Payment required
minimum five days prior to event.

Party pies
Sausage rolls
Cocktail frankfurts
Hot chips
Potato crisps
Water and cordial

Menu option 1:

Fairy bread
Party pies
Fruit & veggie dip platter
Corn chips & salsa
Popcorn
Water and cordial

Menu option 2:


